CURRENT ALERT
Science Academy
16 January 2021
“Winter Day”

The first 4 registrants receive multiple door prize tickets...
- 1st registrant receives 5
- 2nd registrant receives 4
- 3rd registrant receives 3
- 4th registrant receives 2
-all other registrants receive 1

EARN EXTRA TICKETS
*Four Extra Tickets: *Take a GLOBE at Night measurement at 7pm Wednesday evening. (www.globeatnight.org)
*Three Extra Tickets: *Visit HRPO on Friday night (8:30pm to 10pm) and view the Orion Nebula, the Pleiades and Mars.
*Two Extra Tickets: *Sketch the constellation Orion at 7:15pm, either on Wednesday night or Thursday night.

*Level 1 Door Prize: “Math Quest: Mansion of Mazes” Choose Your Own Adventure
*Level 2 Door Prize: “The Story of Apollo 11” by R. Conrad Stein.
*Runner-Up Door Prize: NASA Mars Lithograph.

*First four registrants receive Creanoso Jupiter/Saturn Bookmark.
*First five registrants receive TreeHouse Studio Gold Glitter Jingle Bell.
*Oldest registrant receives ARRL Ham Radio full-sized brochure.
*Second-oldest registrant receives Orion EFT-1 sticker.
*Youngest registrant receives jingle bell bracelet.

To register, click “Registration & Login” on the WebTrac page, then type 531990 in “Activity Number”.